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CITY AND COUNTY.

1IU1E' MKXTIOX.

S. M. Titus is very sick again.

Dr. Nicklm moaus business Read his no.
tice to debtors in another column.

Duraut was furnishing his numerous cus
tomers with fresh veuison this week.

Alitor Tn..lra.n lo II. il.vikadvu id lining up me. room over
Mrs. Jackson's Millinery Store for a photo
graph gallery.

Union Thanksgiving Sun-ice- s will be held
in the Brick Church next Thursday morning
at II 0 clock, bennon by Rev. J. T. Wolfe.

Hon. J. M. Thompson and lady started on
n excursion to San Francisco last Wednes

day. lliey will be absent two or three
weeks.

I. N. Duckworth of Long Tom is having
trouble and losing sheep by the unwelcome
familiarity , of a bear, which is inclined to
devour his flock.

If all the rain that has deceuded here this
we k had to be made into beer, hop growers
wouldn t be growling about finding no mar
ket for their hops.

The flouring mill has suspended in conse
quence of the high water in the river back-in-

into the race, and cannot resume opera,
tions until the high water subsides.

To those who have promised us wood, are
notified that we need it now, and if we have

to pay others cash foi wood, we will require

cash from those from whom we agreed to
take payment in wood.

Horace Knox, Esq., who has been attend'
ing an Eastern law school, has returned and

formed a partnership with D. M. Risdon,
' Esq., and will permanently locate here in the
practice of his profession.

H. Harrington has opened his restaurant
one door south of Peters', where the hungry
brigade can get toe squarest kind of

square meal, or a plate of oysters served in

any style to suit their taste.

Preaching in the Court House
Tiior'iing and evening by Rev. J. T. Wolfe.

Morning subject, "Recognition of friends in

Hetven." Evening subject, "The old heav-

ens and earth displaced by the new."

We learn that the Stockolders in the
' Library Association think of closing out and

disposing of thf1 books. The rcasorl for this
step is want of patronage sufficient to clear

expenses. This state of things is not at all

creditable to our citizens.

The winter's pilfering in the ' region of

Cayote and Spencer Creek has begun early

and quite lively. On or about the 13th

inst. some one "borrowed" twenty two bush-

els of wheat from D, M. Parkcrson. T. B.

Driskill is out about forty bushels of oats

1y a recent "visitation." Other parties
have been assessed for their dividends by

the "stock-holders- " in tho "Savings Bank"
and still the Work goes on. Sot your bear

trap3 for the thieves.

Boiix. Nov. 17th, to the wife of S. A.

Ogdeu, a daughter.

For Sale. A forty-fiv- e dollar Wilson

sewing machine for twenty dollars. Apply

at this office.

At Work. The stone are ou the ground
and hands are at work putting in the stone

culvert, ordered by the Council at the last
meeting, near J. B. Underwood's residence,

on Willamette street.

Complimentary. We acknowledge the
receipt of an invitation from the committee
to the Quarter-Centenni- Anniversary of the
iiisr.irutioii of Chemekcta Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.

of Salem, to be held Dec. 6, 1877.

Sociable. The Odd Fellow's sociable last

night, as usual with everything of the kind

over which they have the supervision, was a

decided success, and one of the most pleas-

ant and enjoyable affairs of the season.

' Thanksciyixo Ball. There will be a

Thanksgiving Ball at Lane's Hall next Thurs-

day evening. The names of the Committee

entrusted with its management are a suff-

icient guarantee that it will !e a grand affair.

Tue Nursery. We have received the

November number of this elegant magazine

or youngest readers. It is printed clearly

on elegant paper, finely illustrated and is

just the thing for the little folks. Send

$1.60 to John L Shorey, 3S BromfieM

Street, Boston.

Bible Society. The annual meeting of

the Lane county Bible Society will be held

in the Brick Church on Sunday, December

2d, 1877, at 7 P. m. A meeting of the off-

icers of said society will be held at the same

place on Saturday, December 1st, at 6 P. M.,

aharp, for the transaction of such business a.,

may properly come before them.

Drow.ned. Last week a little child of

Mn. Beebe, residing at June ion was

drowned. The mother was bathing the lit-

tle one in a tab of water, where she left it

sitting as she had frequently done before,

while she was absent a few minutes attending

to some household duties and during her ab-

sence from the room the child had Mien for-

ward npon its face in the water and life was

extinct.
y

Exhibition. Mike C. O'Connor, alias

"Red-Hande- d Mike," gave s very interest-

ing entertainment at Lane's Hall last Satur-

day evening. The main feature of the exhi-

bition was the sparring with the gloves, the

principal participants being ontaidcrs ; but

there wis an invitation extended, however,

to any one who wished to "go Mike a 'round,"

bnt none seemed to feel equal to the occa-

sion. O'Connor also exhibited his skill with

the war clubs, said ti wei-- twenty-fiv- e

pounds, which Le would hsa.Ue with seem-

ingly as much ease as aa ordinary mn would

fire pounds.

Lectpre. A most important lecture will
be delivered at the Court House Monday
evening at "J o'clock, by the celebrated lee.
turer, Dr. Dean Clarke, on "The cause and
cure of Unhappy Marriages." TIub lecture
has called out large audiences in our adjacent
towns, and high encomiums from press and
pulpit have appeared in our exchanges uiion
this profound effort. Both young and old
should hear it. Admission free.

Markkt. Wheat remains steady at ?1 06.
We understand a lot of 5,000 buthcls was
sold this week above that figure. Flour,
with wheat, is steady, but is dull sale, and
can only be sold on timo. Hops we heard
of no sales of Lane county hops being made.
Our exchange Bay dull at 8 to 9 cents in San
Francisco. Butter is more plenty and is
very dull, 20 to 25 cents in being paid by our
merchants. Eggs in demaud at 30 to 33
cents. Wool 18 cents.

Accident. One day this week 11 son of
Rev. C. W. Rces' had a horse drowned and
wagon lost in tho following manner, as near
as we can ascertain : He was driving through
the bottom near Mr. Bond's place, across the
river, where he had a slough to ford, but
when he came to the slouch, he drove in at
the wrong place, missing the ford entirely,
and driving into deep water. The wagon
immediately came uncoupled and tho boy
had to swim for his life. As soon as he

reached the shore he mn to the nearest place

for assistance, but returned only to find that
one of 4 ho horses was drowned and tho wagou

lost.

District Schuou T'ue Board of Directors

of the Eugene public school has chosen Prof.

T. C. Bell, recently from Ohio, as Principal
of the school, and Mrs, J. A. Stowell and

Mrs. J. A. Odd!, as assistants, and Miss

Maggie Walker, teacher in the primary de

partment. Prof. Bell comes highly recom- -

wended as a successful teacher of several

years experience, in schools of a high grade,

in both Ohio and Minnesota. Tho lady

teachers are all too well knowu in thi3 com-

munity to require any thing more than the

mere mention of their names in this connec

tion. With bucIi a corps of teachers in our

splendid new house, may we nst confidently

predict a bright future for tho Eugeno public

school. Tho home will be completed and

the school opened the first of January, 1S78.

SmciDE. The Baker City Democrat came

to hand this week dressed in mourning for

the death of I tarry C. Sheppnrd, local editor
and son of J. M. Sheppard, the editor and

proprietor of that paper, he had been sub

ject to temporary tits of alteration of mind

caused by au injury to his head from a fall

from a horse some years ago, and recently

there had been a slanderous report circulated

against him, which so preyed upon his mind

that he becamo very despondent, and on the

11th inst. took a dose of strychnine wlt'ch

proved fatal. Tho mute eloquence of the

local columns of fhe Democrat (which are

blank) tells a 111010 pathetic story of the

great void left in the family circle, than all

the plaint or eulogies that could havo been

written. He was not 21 years of age anil

had been married only a few months.

Cocsty Court. The County Court met

last Mondoy and continued in session two

days. The timo of the Court was princi-

pally occupied with matters pertaining to

roads. An order was made that persons

peddling pianos or organs in Lane county,

should be required to pay a license of f0

per year, or 23 per quarter, no Recuse to be

grauted for less than one quarter ; and that

sewing machine peddlers pay a license of $80

per yoar, or $20 per. quarter. The County

Judge was authorized to advertise for pro

posals for planting shade trees m the public

square, also for copying the county surveys

into the record book in the County Survey-

or's office. There were thirteen applicants

for the vacant free scholarship in the State

University. The appointment was decided

by lot, and the scholarship awarded to Wil

lie Bean.

Hors. Why is it that our Oregon hops do

not sell, while those grown in Washington

Territory and California are sought lor,

bringing the highest market price in San

Francisco and New York! Our latest

state that the next steamer from the

Sound will probably bring the last of the

rop raised there, aftesT which our interior

rticle will have a show in the market to

bring a reduced price. We regret to learn

this thing. We had hoped that the

especially of our own county, would

succeed ; but it has not been the case. Ti e

production generally is inferior. First we

are told becanse of a very inferior variety

being planted and propagated, not the same

now cultivated elsewhere on the coast ; and

secondly because doubtless of great s

in harvesting the crop, in picking,

etc. Cannot the Hop Growers Asso- -

iation. organized here, look the thing MUare

in trie face and improve by the severe lesson

now learn 1 !

Dim.
At the re-i- d nee of Win. Ononis, in t'matil-co'iiity- ,

Ore .'on. Geo. W. Os'!e, s;ed years,

montlis and 12 days.

Head Till".
Parti-- s indebted to the nnd-ric- nl willeme,.,,, .tlv nrl nettle, that the hlien.t

may not call utw'n them unceremoniously.
A. I. Nkklix.

Adultrated yeast powders are now beinif

extensively forced njion me nurse-- , rw.-- i

them and u the old reliable Donnelly's eat
Powder. Don't let your srwr palm o.T on you

any other; has been f over twenty-on- e years.

J. S. Lucley has just received a large and

select stock of fine jfcwelry, which be is sell-

ing st prices away down.

Parties wanting those abred Oliver

.A ..r .,.! ind Moline p'ows, had better
,1 . . i..u;,. t (lioreh sat thf--

B Underwl is eiC3 '" the ker-a- e

business. H buys and se'Ls g- M. s.Wer,

corrency and exchange, and negotiates Imi.
on personal or real esUte secont.L In
will be found t the cxpr offi- snd wiU

socommodats U who fr!7 th ntc'
essary collaterals.

Ladles Attention.
Berlin Fashion Patterns at Dunn & Strat-

um's.

Passengers will find tickets on sale t A.
V. Peters & Co.'s for San Francisco.

A. V. PETERS A Co.
OeUthtf.

We have iust received from ths Eastern
lactory, direct, a largo stock of window
shades and wall paper ; among the Utter are
mauy very pretty styles embracing (iramed
Pannels, Emlnissed, tiills and Laee Patterns,
Sat 111 and Common Blanks, all of which
we sell cheap, and no charge for trimming
Piper. I'LAM & SIKAUOJN.

-
Robinson ft Church at the Hardware Store

keep the lurtfrst ami best selected stock of wall
pawr ami bonier in Eiiene Citv, comprivinj; in
part, Brown, Clanks, Satin, Gilt and KiiiInms-e-

pnprr, which they purchase direct from the
Eastern factories and wi.l mil as eheup as the
cheapest. All paper trimmed fres of haue.

Youngsters pimpled with art l ?.ti
be washed with Chun's S;. ' i. s. ,i..i'y.
It jrivt-- the little creatures uiimiie f ;i

ahvajs cures tliem. Phyieiiins recoiiim. ' for
cutaneous disease, hill's ilair and Uhisker
I 'ye, lihick or Brown, 50c

How it is Done. -- Tho first object in life
with the Alneriuiu peoi le is to 'Vet rich :" the
second, how to re;-'a-m (food health. The first
call lie obtained by ener ;y, honesty and saving;
the second, ((.nod health,) by us'im; Chkkn'n
AlMl sT I'loWKU. Should von be a ilesnoiid-
tut sufferer from any of the effects of Dysiiep- -

sia, i.iver 10111p1a-.nl-
, iii.iiisIioii, ,Ve., such as

nicK Headache, falpitatiou of the Heart, Sour
Muniacli, tlaliitual t ostlveness, Dizziness of
the Head, Nervous Prostration, Low Spirits,
&c, you need not sutler another day. Two
doses of Ai'orsT Flower will relieve you at
once. Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular siie
75 cents. Positively sold by all s

Druggists in the V. S.

WILL ( I KK 0SI .TIITIO.
To all suffering from the following diseases a

ray of hcqie is offered through the kindness 01 a
missionary friend who has sent me the formula
of a purely vegetable medicine which has long
been used by the native medicine men of

: for the positive and radical cure of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Throat and Lung difficulty, (ieiier-a- l

Debility, Loss of Mauhood and all Nervous
Affections, its power has been tested in hun-
dreds of cases without a failure. I now feel it
my sacred duty as f ir as iiossihle to relieve hu-

man misery ami will send the recipe Fues ok
CitaituE to any person who may desire it with
directions for using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with stamps naming this paper,
Dr. O. It. BrWhain, Drawer -', Utiea, X, V.

September L"J, 77 ly.

A very rapid, sate and easy wty to make
money, is to procure territory to introduce the
latet usetul invention that is wanted every
day, by every one, everywhere, who has a fam-

ily, a full sized sewing machine, with table and
treadle, for only Eighteen Dollars,
MANl'FACTL'HUI) BY THE rKWll.KSS SIEG. CO. OF

PHILADELPHIA,

does the Bame work ns a machine voti would
pay eighty dollars for, rapid, smooth and firm
work, and make a seam so strong the cloth will
t ' ir before the stitches rip apart Agents only
need show them in operation to sell in every
house they enter. Thirty dollars mid upwards
cleared daily by smart agents. No such ma-

chine was ever offered at any such price.
HKIIIEST AWAIHIS AT CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

THOfSADS OF FAMILIES

MINI! THEM.

Demand increasing every day where they be-

come known. .Ministers, judges, lawyers, ed-

ition, tiilors, machinists, kc, recommend them
as perfect. Bights given free to first applicants.
If there is no agency in your place write for it
or buy a machine for your family or a relative);
there is none better or so cheap. Machines
sent to all parts of the country, receipt of
price, 418. Head advertiVeinent beginning

518. SEWING MACHINE, -8-18.

FIREMAN'S

ORAO BALL
-1- T-

LANK'Ji HALL

E. H.&L. CO. NO.I,
WILL GIVE T .Kill

Sixth Annual Ball
OS

Clii'istinas Eve, 177.
. .

COMMITTEES !

Committee on Invitation.

EUGENE CITY :

J, M. ThomtHoii. John 1 firien,
T. i Hendricks. S. II. friendly,
J. K, Campbell, .1. K. lteain,

H. Fletcher.

JUNCTION CI TV :

Henry Huffman, I. Henderson,
T. Q. Ilutler.

HAIrUISIiUKG : '

O. P. Tompkins, J. Senders,
Hiram Smith.

SPIilXGFIELD:
W. R. Walker, James Smith.

IRVING :

Mr. Kitchen.

Reception Committee.
.1. D. Kinscy, S. J. Saxon,
E. J. M'! 'lanahan, Wm. l! nslisw,
S. A. Otfden, C. Hod".

Floor Manager?.

J. N. Poindexter, O. V. Fitch,
C .C. Cmner, G. W. Kui-e-

J. M. James MoClarcn,
J. T. Witter.

Tickets, Including Supper, $3 50.

Notice cl Final Settlement.

In ths County Court of the State of Oregon

forhe County of Jane.

Ette of Wm. Moore, deceased

riEo. M. COOPEK, ADMINISTRATOR
Lr of. i estate, navuur Uii uay uie u

Cn,l imumt vkim tint the nam ttisy 11

srt lb hanog ' iuuiI appii'-itu- rr .1'y,
tl,e 7tfa dv t January, 1T. at t!ie Court

Hwia E'-- ' itv, in rail cwmtr, at 11

o'olnek k. . f said dav, w hen objections to

sail vwmt, (if snyon-t- l - and

defrminc. J. i. WALTON , Ja ,

CoUB'.y Juifi"!.
Ejitnt City. Oct. 8, LTT w- -

I

fa,ter than hot cakoi oo a eold morning. Il f r M'.l-me- nt : !1 in-- .
fc-- the ( "Urt has. r hereby notifi- -l that

bnJ

on

W.

603,000 Successful Treatmsr.ts !

New Isiw(h ! Nww Citron !

As approved by the celebrated Socialist,

DR. FLATTERY,
t'f IiOiidon Private Hospital Fame,

Lais from New lorh t A Auxrlalla.
PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN' FOR

CHRONIC & SPECIAL DISEASES,
Has permanently located iu Portland
TO CXIltK T1IH SICK.

Tlit Lmur JValk! TkliibTsft! The DraMrar!
ACl'IEl'AlX l.NSrASTI.Y ItKI.IEVKD'.

Mo Kurjilenl Operations 1'erlornietl 1

NO MKD1CINKM (UVKN!
(Except hit Nerve and Blood Keniedies, and

other Approved Treatment, with-- t

out Mercury.)

OFFICE Over O'Connor's Store, corner of
Washington and Front streets,

lllliee 1 lours From 10 A. ll. to 5 p. M.

DR. FLATTERY'S PRACTICE is mostly
cure of Chronic Diseases and cases

ivrii up by the best Physicians end Professors
iiMiu.lde, nud although over -- 7 years grad- -

'oite of u Medical College, his liu thod of treat
ment is j ee.di.ir to hiniseif, ns he K longs to no
Ue,ii,..il M'I'.ihiIs, ( rivils, Lluiues. t fans, .Sclu)
istic Dogmas or Mr.iivht Jaekel lmiuaetieable

.Mei'.ictl ll,eories: Imt he belongs exclusielv
to the .Midieal Profession. '

His prartice is based upon the most itriet
principles of science ; and there Is nothing mi
r.ic.iloiis or supernatural uUn.t ii ; it is iu bur
mony only with all Nature's laws. Many end
Dent Physician of the various practices not
only ackiiottleilge his superior method nicer
tain rases, but receive his treatment for them
selves and families.

l!y this treatment it requires but a short time
for inveterate cases of almost any curable chron-
ic disease ; and few diseases require a second
treatment, except i n Paralysis ot Long Stand
ing, SuppuiatiiiK Tumors. Had Curvatures of
tho Spine, etc., etc., and these aaes are Cured.

The following are the Diseases which yield
most readilv to bis peculiar treatment, :

Kheumutisni, Rheumatic (rout, Neuralgia,
Paralysis, Hysteria, Convulsions, Headache,
Nervous Irritation of the Hraiu, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Liver and Spleen,
Irritation of the Stomach; Chronic Diarrlinw,
Kidney Diseases, l'iab tes, Cravel, Anienor-rhiea- ,

Chlorosis Ulceration and Displacement
of thWonih, all kinds of Sexual Weakness,
(ieneral Debility, Nervous Depression, Weak
Spine, Loss of Appetite, Asthma, Consump-
tion, Loss of Voice, Ilronehitis, Diseases of the
Heart Palpitation, Eruptive Diseases, Dillicult
Hreating, with Pain iu the Lungs, Coughs,
Weak and Sore Eyes of every description, Gran-
ulation of Eyes, Specks or Opacities of the C(tr-en-

Aiutrosis or jNcrrous lilindness, Deafness,
Noise iu tho Head, Discharges from the Ears,
Tumors, Piles, Swelled Neck (or lioitre), Syph-
ilitic liheuniatisiu, Ulcers, Epilepsy or Falling
Fits, etc., etc.

The following are some of the Diseases In
which his certain l .lood remedies are sutlieient
iu connection with bis treatment in order to ef-

fect a Hpeedy and Radical cure, viz :

Scrofula, Catarrh of the Head, Throat and
Lungs, Skin Diseaaes, Cancers, Syphilitic Dis-
eases, all blood Diseases, etc., etc.

T.vl'K Woltu. 1 le guarantees to remove Tape
Worm, in every instance, iu from two to four
hours, with the bend. When the head is not
removed the worm w ill grow again. No money
required until tlie worm is remove !.

Nasal Catahku positively cured by one treat-
ment.

Dnoi'SY cured without, Tapping.
CliAVKl. (orStouo iu the liladder), dissolved

and removed by two applications of a perfectly
harmless vegetable liquid.

Chahoks moderate and according to circum-
stances. No charges for a second treatment.

Cl'KKl) AT llolii:,-Writ- e a full statement of
the ea.se and treatment will be sei.t.

Address, Dn. J. Fi.attmt,
Portland, Oregon.

Gld taitun Repaired
AND

MADE AS GOOD AS REW
DY

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN PA1NTINO AND GRAINING

A spec'iility.

Sbop on tho South (lit of Mntli at.

mm & STBATTON

ATTHH

OLD STAND Or T. B. DUNN.

ASSOCIATED WITH ME I
HAVING Mr. HORACE F. S'l'KAU'ON,
we have just received a new, ljirgs and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a ajiecialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL I

AG IUCULTU RAL IMPLEMENTS.

We desirs to make no grand flourish, but do
say that fanners can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and ttiey can buy them on as goou tvnns.

We Lavt a full linsof

FOUEION AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND CENTS' FUP.NI.SIIIN'G
GOODS,

MEN AND DOY'3 CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,
liOOTS AND SHOES

And srs continually adding to our stock ts
meet ths demands of the publir.

DC NX fi STRATTON.

0, F. D0RR3S,
DEALER IN

Sloven,

Kan ires,

riunps,
IMjies,

Mela!s,

Tinware
AN'D

Hous2 Furnishing Goods Generally

Wells Driven Promptly
AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Uillsimrtle K(rr(

Eugene City, Oregon.

'imHH

IS A
iOOSLsjL.j&.ES. DG 3B IS S

BEFORE PURCHASING, CO TO

A. V. PETERS & GO.
Dealers in General Merchandise, examine the Ceklaated

WHITIS SEWING MACHINE,
best and complete of all, on the reason-

able terms.

. r, i i j iw,s

Ill II IIKIIM

XiiSL P'lt Mil Wnfftl kr
trvU

XiniDfl

Robinson & Church,
IHCAI.KItS I

HELF& HEAVY HARDWARE

UAVK

KcslSoiwicd Stock iuOiTRon

S. H. FRIENDLY,
HAS JUST OPENED FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE

The Largest Stock oS Goods
t EVER IlltOUHTTO EUGENE.

OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHING
hss lieen hugely ineri'imi'd and we can show as

linn. Incline a Iiueot ready maile goons in

MEN'S AND HOYS'

PUS I NESS AND D 11 ESS S UIT3
A can be found in the country, and at prices!

that eamiut fall to satisfy.

OUR DEPARTMENT
is well lllli'il with a spii'liillil RKsnrinieiu an

styles and fashionable shades of goods.

EMPRESS CLOTHS, MOHAIR,
lllld

AMERICAN GOODS,

lluid, Plain and Ojwra Flannels of all colors.

liYuclK'd it Uiililottelifd Cotton Flan-ne-

Ladios' and Gonts' Underwear,
SHAWLS SCARFS;

S.

ON W1LLAM- -

N1 ctet) Street, near Ninth,

Die u. mm in
DUUOS,

CHEMICALS,
OILS,

PAINTS,
GLAS.

VARXLSHKS

PATENT T.IEDICINES,

Brandies, Wines and Liquorr

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment of aitlcls
found iu

FIRST CLASS DRUG dTOHJ.

We warrant nil our drutrs, for they are ue.w and
FivkIi. Particular attention is called to our
Stock of

Perfumery ai.u Toilet Articles.

As we hare bought

OUUGOOVS 1'OR CASH
V.

We can compete with any establinlnnent in En
grnn City in price snd aonommndation.

Buy your Koods wImtm you can get
the t and i

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
At all hours of the day or night.

ONIJL'UN S. 1.

Lumber! Lumber!
I nAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER YARD
On the iMrn'-- r of Eleventh snd Willamrtt
struts, and kwp coimtantly on hand IuiuIit of

all kinds. rVawned sml -, Nio-ini- f

snd fencfl rKmts. F. B.
jlyl4-t- f

A HKI-L- WA0!-- 1 in ths sols
I J ae:nt for this wsiron.

T. (;. HENDRICKS.

Lane County

MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION

nHIfl ASSOCIATION HAS ON II A NT)

I s lr,' and raritd SMortment of H'.LSH
GiOlS, snd are reoriving every month Be

surpli-- suited to this maik't
Gxis srs sold low sod

AT ONE PRICE TO ALL !
i

i

-JJWli.llMUJU- JAH,MHlHJ IJ...Lf,IHIT

3

and

The most and sold mot

TRESS GOODS

leadintt

DRESS

and

flwriuf
DUNN.
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IRON, STEEL,
AXES. ANVILS.

NAILS, ROPE
Cable Chains,

CliMis, Putty,
Tabl I'Htiil Poeket

CL'TI.EKY,
' GUN'S, PISTOLS.

AMMUNITION,
AUKICULTTKAI.

IMPLEMENTS
Hhistiinr Powder,

Fishinit Taekle.
Ete., Ete.

Wa invite an exam-
ination of our goods,
oonllihiit that our
prices will suit the
times.

WOOL (JLANKfiTS,
ALL COLORS.

Trunks and Travelinq Satchels.
HATS AND CAPS in the leading styles.

OIL CLOTHS for floor and table use,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

We would eall sieelal attention to our stock of
. Mens' mid Hoys' Sim Frniielsco Hoots,

Whleh we have sold for a number of years with
great satisfaction, hvery pair warranted.

A complete stock of
HARDWARE, PLOWS AND FARMING

UTENSILS.
CHOICE TEAS, CANNED GOODS,

And all choice FAMILY GROCERIES
low rates.

LIVERPOOL 4 CARMEN ISLAND SALT.
Highest prion for all kinds of produce and

WOOL.
El E'KBi: 1)11.

im DEXTER STABLE,

Jas. Humphrey, - Proprielcr.

mvi iiv amii fi:i;u stabi.i:,
WllliunutU) Street, i : Euicnc City.

TEAMS AND HL'GGIES AND SADDLE
HORSES TO HIKE.

Homes boarded by the day, week or month
upon the most reasonable t"rms.

May l'Jttf

BAKER'S SALOON I

One Door North of the St.Ctarlcs Mote',
Willamette St, I'nccn Cilj.

Ki'w always on hand a clioico B.aortrr.ut u

WINKS,
LIQUOKH.

AND CIOAIW
-- ALSO A- -

First-Clas- s Billiard TcMe.
ii. r. bak! rs.

dAUULtnl.
Saddle & Harness Shop

ONE DOOR NORTH OF

DUNN & STUATTON'S,

Willamette Street, Euom City, Ogn.

Can b had everythinK usually kept in a
well regulated

HARNESS SHOP.
We uw the 1! EST of material, and do our

wrk well. Cuiina and uxs u before purchasing
clitwhtre.

While our hrnt csnuot be exccllgd, special
stU'iiti'in is called to

OUR SADDLES.
The LA KIN' tn-- e Is aokiiowli-dcf- the bet

on the rnt, mid w hen rii;rd hv sureelves,
KivH entire suCfw-tion-

: having the thresr-qui.iU'-

beauty, duraliiiit? and comfort.

PRO DUCK TAKEN
LAKIH & MONEY.

Var has conimer.ccd In Euro;:!
AM)

R. G. CALLISON
AC AIN AT II 13 OLD H IS V 1 1 ST A N DIS W'iil,ini-tt- e .Street and having lxi.:l t V,n

interest o( W. T. Osburn in ti! t rmi il aiii
on k Culiurn, is pretend to f an., ii aU v fci.

tusjr ijive h'.ra a 3!l with th Ust (M!itT o:
evi ry thini; u?ua,'!y kpt in s first jzvrrty
sud pnvii. n U t, : h

srcAi.s, 'i k.vs. I'l'in.n.
CANNED iMiJ:s. TuUA(H)

( ii.AhS, (I.AS AN!) Vl EENS- -

wai;e, wijod and wiuj v,

at resoluble rst.-- l r A- - if or 1 1. Hi 1 .

Gi Die a i'jii vri.l k l.st I ran f. r J.o
And l EOrU'CE TAKEN AT THE HIGH ' Tn!,'ul I r pt v. I il u ; . u u,

(Jive uss call U (. M it is B.v Goo d, ure.-.-d to any ti. t " f --

trouble ef K. G. CALU- -'toshowgw sad prices. pl enarjfe.


